Import a Polling Session Results to Blackboard

Student results from a polling session can be saved as part of a participant list, and then imported into the Blackboard Learn Grade Center.

1. Open Turning Point and click the Manage tab.

2. Click the Results Manager button in the lower right corner of the screen. A results status bar will display momentarily as the system processes the data.

3. The polling session results display in a new window. In the menu bar at the top of the screen, click on the Integrations icon.
4. A pop-up window appears. Select **Blackboard** from the drop-down list, fill in the server address of our Blackboard site ([https://umassmed.umassonline.net](https://umassmed.umassonline.net)), and then enter your own Blackboard user credentials. There is no need to select institution. Click **Remember this information**, and then **Connect**.

Please note that the connection process could take a minute or more to complete.

5. Select the column(s) to be exported and click **Export**. Optionally, select the **Active Participants Only** option to include only participants who responded to at least one question within the session. The **Export to Integration** window is displayed.

6. Click **Export**. The session data exports from TurningPoint and imports into the Bb Learn course. When the process runs successfully, you will see a success message:

7. Log into Bb Learn to view the imported session data in your course **Grade Center**, where you will see a new column with the same name as your participant list.